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(And, I guess, it'll get — of course/ Rogers, anymore, takes to handle
(' - -

> a lot of business to make anything. Where waslold Alluwe from here?)
: • * \

Well, it was one mile east and three miles north of the county line.

And Nowata-Rogers county liri^is mile north (not clear) Npwata county.

(Nothing left there anymore.)

Nothing left, (not olear) . .' \ , '

(Well, now, was it -- did it get covered up in the lake?)

Yeah, the Government took the lake yeah. Of course, they moved Alluwe.

>'". But Alluwe, when I was a kid, old Alluwe was a going little town. It had

oil fields and they had drug store, bank, four or five grocery, and dry

good stores. They just -- it was dovTn pret-ty low when the Government
v * i

took the town. Small towns are having a time to survive. /
"'

(They surely have.) • ,

You take Chelsea over here, they're just holding on. Nowata same way, ->

Tolala, Oolagah — 'v;ell, Oolagah there on account of public service now

maybe they can hold on for a while. . • r-

(That'll save'thenf for a while.) • /

But little small towns are -- just have little time left."\We think about

back here in Model T days, Tulsa was long ways off. Heck, now, you could

be down there! thirty--forty minutes.

^ (That's r.ight, it don,11 take long to get down there.) .

Claremores., I was down there this morning. It us'ed to be quite a little

trip. 1^ dad was on the school boatd back^years ago,s and he'd have to

go Claremore once in a while. Vie thought that was big days, -- well, it

took,-him1 all day to- go "down there'and backj And I was down-there this

morning, and, well^you^can go down there in about twenty-five minutes,
i «

attend your business and be back here before they miss you. (Laughter.)


